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Those recoiving medals were John J ). llastic,
lirst individual prize; Orlo Brown, second in-

dividual prize; George Ryon, lirst cavalry
prize; and George Burgerl, lirst artillery
prize. The regiment was thou reviewed by a
party composed of Governor Holcomb, Major
Fechet, Captain Barry, Chancellor MacLean
and the Board of Regents.

THK PURSUING DRILL.

The Pershing Rifles drilled part of the time
on the south campus and part of the time in
the armory. Considering the cold weather
and the slippery ground they did exceedingly
well. When they drilled on the familiar arm-
ory lloor their work was better than expected
by the most enthusiastic. On the campus the
drill was in both normal and extended order
with one battle exercise; indoors the company
marched and countermarched in every forma-
tion and gave the bayonet exercise and man-

ual with and without the numbers. The chief
feature was the presentation of a costly silk
flag to the Rifles by Chancellor MacLean act-

ing for Lieut. Pershing. It was a proud color
guard that moved forward under Liet. Weeks
to receive the colors from Liet. Stotenburg and
Chancellor MacLean. And the company was
proud, too, as Capt. Oury brought them to
present arms and the band played wThe Star
Spangled Banner" with the silken folds of the
new Hag unfurled in the breeze.

'Jflio Paillmliuii Party.
The Valentine party given by the Palladian

girls at the homo of Miss Jefiery last Monday
evening, adds one more event to the annals of
Palladianism. That it was a delightful party
is as natural as the relation of cause and ef-

fect. Could a saint have read some of the
verses and seen some of the artistic produc-

tions which were put up at auction, he would

certainly have said they were too demonstra-

tive to be doubtful it was Cupid's day. The
value of the gems varied inversely as the
prices paid. The latter ranged from ton

pounds of chocolate to forty smiles this was

Cupids' day. The evening was spent with
games and a general good tine. Two beauti-

fully decorated tables, loaded down with
delicacies from the hands of the Pall, girls,
refreshed the eighty guests, only to make
them lighter hearted than ever Cupid was
found in it all. The alumni present were
Messrs. T. F. A. Williams, E. F. Piper, Z, E.
Crook, A. S. Johnson, the Misses Flora and
Edna Bullock, Nettie Philbrick, and Mr. and
Mrs. F. F. Tucker. There certainly is not
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one who will not remember St. Valentine's
day at the home of Miss Jefiery as one of the
brightest and most enjoyable events of their
life.

jVliimiii mid Former iStuclciitw.
M. W. Beebo of Chicago, a former student

was a Uni visitor last week.

Miss Amy Bruner '96 has been promoted
to the principalship of the Wisnor high school.

G. F. Warren '97 has been engaged to
teach the first grade branches in the Kearney
County Teacher's Institute next summer.

Miss Rosa Hager, sister of Ed, is visiting
with the latter this week.

Messrs. II. B. Smith, W. .J. Gardner, 11.

C. Epperson, of Clay Center, visited with the
Clay Center boys Charter Day.

The Chase and Wheeler contest will taku
place in Pall, hall Friday evening. Messrs.
11. D. Sains and 11. R. Tucker are the con-

testants.
Morrison will again present his famous play

Faust" at the Funke opera house Monday
night, Feb. 25. This is a high class play and
should be well attended. Notice the ad. in
another column of the paper.

The Delta Gamma party, which took place
at the Lincoln, proved to.be one of the social
functions of the University year. About
seventy-fiv- e couples were present. The dec-

orations were exceedingly good, being appro-
priate to a St. Valentines party.

All the songs sung at the Lincoln Light
Infantry Minstrel show can be had at our
Music and Picture Department. Latest mu-

sic at less than half price. Pictures and Pho-

tographs framed at our Dept. are done in best
style and at prices that compare favorably
with anything in the state. Music and Pic-

ture Dept. Herpolsheinicr & Co.

The Forum ami the Debuting League have ugrerd
'upon conditions relative lo the debate with Nnbra,
kn, and the Miecess of the event now rest entirely
on the completion of thu arrangements between S.
U. I. and Nebraska University. Thi nnnks anew'
epoch in our debuting history, and an important, ml
ranee in debating interests. No detinito plnee of
holding tho contest has an jet been agreed upon,
but in all probabilty it will be at Omaha. The Fur.
urn i a strong society, and wo need not fear but lis
repr.j.entatire,s will not uphold the prorlous dfjbat-iu- g

record of S U. I. Vidette-Reporte- r.
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